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When erelong a star
arose

That with trans
effulgence glows.

While the Joyful an
gel, ting:

"Wa from Heaven glad tidings brlngt"
Welcome, ever blessed morn.
When the holy Babe was born I

Shepherds watching o tn plaint,
Saw the herald angel trains, ,

Aa around a dassllnt light
Flaihes from their wings of white,
bounding loud o'er hill) and glen:
"Peace on earth, good will to men!"
Blened morn I Oh, aweet employ,
Cbrlet to praise In songs of joy!

Now In Heaven the Saviour waits
With Us ever open gates,
Where the saints before Him fan
Throned In glory. Lord of all!
Like the wise men let us bring
Fitting presents to our King;
Give the heart, which In Hla eyes.
Ever la the richest prise

Day of days when Christ waa bora!
Ever hailed the brightest morn!
When salvation's work was done,
All power given to the Bon,
Still He marks the garden's gloom,
Bloody cross and rocky tomb,
And Is with us when we raise
Sweetest songs of Christmas praise!

Sydney Dyer, In Chicago Standard,
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JSNT Joyce Bojter
the oddest girl you
ever saw?" tx-

claimed Veva to
her chum o

morning.
"What now?" asked Bessie, smiling

over her fancy work.
"Why, nothing," replied Veva, "ex

cent that she's taken it into her head
to spend Christmas with that queer,

aunt of hers up in the
country instead of here in town where
there's going to be so much fun. She
i the oddest girl I ever knew. Fancy
pending a week in that dull, poky

place, where the neighbors live half a
mile apart and with that old couple
and their tired girl for company!
Bat there's no accounting for
tastes. Joyce is lovely in most things,
pretty Dud stylish and! always so pleas
ant, but sometimes when she takes

uch queer freaks it makes me almost
believe she does it for effect. And to
think she'll miss the Christmas party
at Jean's! I know she's invited, for
Jean, told me so."

The two girls drifted off from the
subject of Joyce into talk of fancy work
lor Christmas presents and gay cos
tume for the approaching party.
' Meanwhile in Joyce's pretty home

on the avenue Mrs. Baxter was holding
converse with her dark-eye- d daugb
ter. "You're a queer little girl," she
was saying, "to prefer spending the
holidays up at Aunt Isabel's when all
the other girls are so excited about
Jean's party. It's to be a nice affair, I
know, because Jean's mother has taken
counsel with me and there are to be

: several pretty novelties besides the
regular good time. If I were you, dear,
I'd give up the idea of going to the

' Promised Land and stay at home.
But Joyce knew' what she wanted,

and presently Mrs. Baxter, with a loV'

ing little pat on the shoulder, left her to
herself.

"I believe the child intends to go up
into the Promised Land as a regular
Christmas fairy," she thought, smil- -

Ingly, as she descended the stairs. "All
those mvsterious little bundles in her
room mean something,"

But later in the day Joyce slipped
her mother's wrap upon that lady's
shoulders, brought her bat and gloves
and made her go out with her tor a lit
tle shopping. And on the way she re
vealed her plans.

"I've made up my mind that there
shall be a Christmas tree in the Prom
ised Land ibis year," she began. "I
wrote to Aunt Isabel some time ago and
asked some questions. She's written
back that the young folks in the Prom
Jscd Land hnve never had a Christmas
tree and if I want to go into it I may
hnve her big front room and Uncle Ben
will see about the tree. So I've been
buying and making these little things,
you know, to put on it and now I'm
after candy to finish off with.

Mrs. Baxter looked affectionately at
her daughter. "You re a good girl,
Joyce," she said, softly, "and mother'i
proud of you." And then she opened
her own purse and purchased some
choice gifts for Aunt Isabel and Uncle

. Ben. "You can smuggle tbem onto the
tree without their knowing a thing
about it," she said. "I dcclnre, Joyce,
I do wish I was going to the Promised
Land, too!"

"But you can't, yon know," laughed
Joyce; "there's the Christmas dinner
to be looked after and papa to take care
of. I'm the only one who eon be

. spared. But won't it be nice? I'll write
you all nbout it the very next day.

The Promised Land is the name given
to 4 narrow volley which runs up
among the hills which form a spur of
the Allegheny mountains It is an iso-

lated region, "three miles from - no
where," as some of its inhabitants say,
but fruitful forms and comfortable
homes are scattered along its length on

' cither side of ' the straggling road
which forms its only street.

.. - When Uncle Ben met Joycat th
train down In the village he was some- -,

..what amazed to sse that. there was a
trunk which he was expected to carry
too.' But he asked no questions as he.

cheerfully tugged' It Into the old sleigh.
'Seems kind o queer she d bring along
trunk for just a few days," he thought

to himself, "but mebby she's going to
stay quite a spell." And as the old man
tucked the blankets in snug and warm
he found himself hoping that she
would.

There was seldom a strange face seen
on that familiar road which led up into
the Promised Land, and" Joyce caught
fleeting glimpses of interested faces
peering out at them as Uncle Ben' old
horse jogged heavily along. Two or
three of the young girl she had be-

come acquainted with during the pre-

ceding summer, when she had spent
week at the farm, and now she gayly
waved her hand to them a she caught
sight of them at the window or door.
And so swiftly does news travel, evgn in
the Promised Land, that before night-
fall everyone knew that Joyce Baxter,
Aunt Isabel s niece, bad come up to
spend the holidays. 8omehow the very
knowledge of this helped to content
some dissatisfied girl hearts with the
prospect of the usual dull Christmas in
the valley.

But when next day Uncle Ben's well- -

known horse and cutter stopped at
every gate in the Promised Land and
pretty, stylish Joyce came up the path
to the front door, followed a moment
later by Uncle Ben, who never missed
the chance of a neighborly visit, there
seemed to come all at once into those
quiet lives a new something of delight
and interest which had not been there
before. And when Joyce in her own
pleasant way bad given her invitation
"to come up to Aunt Isabel's
evening at seven o'clock," they all
thought it was lovely and promised to
go, but not one of them even suspected
a Christmas tree. And It was not only
the young people who were asked to
come. Not one was slighted. Eery
family was invited, from grandma down
to the longdressed baby. Aunt Isa-

bel had said: "Ask 'em all, my dear,
the house is big enough to hold 'em, I
guess, and anyhow it'll do us good to
crowd up and be neighborly." For the
truth was that the widely-scattere- d

families were not at nil noted for their
"neighborliness." All hod grown Into
a stay-at-ho- habit, or when they
went at all It was generally to the vil-

lage.
A busier household than Uncle Ben's

UNCLE BEN MET

could not be imagined than was his
on the day before Christmas. Very
early in the morning be and Joyce had
driven off up into the hemlock woods
and brought home in triumph a beau-
tiful tree, tall, shapely and stout of
branch. And it was Uncle Ben who
set it firmly in a block of wood and
bore it into the big front room. And it
was Belinda, the "help," who popped
great panfuis of snowy corn, and Aunt
Isabel who sat in her rocking-

-chair and strung it into long fes-

toons for the tree. And it was Joyce
who filled the generous bags of lace-n- et

she had made at home with candy,
raisins and cracked nuts. Aad it was
Joyce who twined long, g

ropes of hemlock to swing from the
ceiling and around the walls.

Belinda and Aunt Isabel retired to
the kitchen, while Joyce was busy with
Uncle Ben in the front room, and pres-
ently Belinda's g skill was
announced by delicious smells from
the big oven, and Aunt Isabel sliced the
pink ham and sandwiched it in between
the daintily-thi- n buttered bread.

"We'll have tea and coffee both, Be-

linda," said Aunt Isabel, "and pass the
things around." And Belinda, smiling
broadly in pleased anticipation of the
unusual thing which was about to

spread the snow-whit- e frost-
ing over the big fruit cake she had al-

lowed to cool.
"It will be nice, that's a fact," she

said, energetically. "It's wonderful,
ain't it, what jest one girl can set

when she takes a notion!"
At sevea o'e ck the Promised Land

people presen"d themselves at Uncle
Ben's front, door. The old man, shining
with hospitality, beatfed upon his
guests and welcomed each one with a
hearty handshake. And next time
Joyce with a bright word for every one
and a smile and a happy welcome for
each ar.d every child. The young girls
looked at Joyce in bashful admiration.
IIow pretty she looked in her soft
blue dress, with oce of Aunt Isabel's
geranium blossoms in her hair!

They came and crime and Uncle Ben
overflowed with genial warmth, while
Aunt Isabel, whose rheumatism kept
her closely to her chair, smiled peaceful-

ly-upon them all and never once
thought of her bright nig carpet nn-Q- cr

all tbosesnow-dampenc- d feet. Unci

Ben had made a fire in the big sitting-roo-

fireplace, and around this the
older folks gathered for a friendly
visit.

At balf-pa- st seven Joyce opened the
front room door and ushered the chil
dren and young people into theab!aze
and glory of the first Christmas tree
some of them had ever seen. Bight
proudly did Joyce view the pretty scene,
the hemlock-garlande- d room, the
wreaths above the pictures, but overall
and crowning all the lovely tree, tower-
ing to the ceiling, aglow with the soft
light of dozens of candles, agleam with
snowy festoons of popcorn, golden or-

anges and bags of candies. Joyce had
worked hard all day and was tired at
least she bad been tired before the peo-
ple came but now as she looked into
the happy faces and wondering eyes she
felt that it had paid.

Who could tell of all the joys of that
wonderful Christmas Eve! How aston-
ished each boy was when Uncle Ben
loudly read his name and handed down
to his eager bands some mysterious
parcel! How radiantly happy was each
small girl who received some pretty
thing from that wonderful treet And
no child was forgotten. And then how
they all shouted when Uncle Ben peered
through his glasses at the parcels he
found on the tree for himself! And
how they all exclaimed when Joyce un-
did Aunt Isabel's bundle and laid a
beautiful, soft, fleecy, white shawl
about her shoulders! And then when
Uncle Ben, who had privately invited a
minister from the village, asked for a
few Christmas remarks, they all lis-

tened reverently while that sweet old
story of the Babe of Bethlehem was told
once more.

And after the candles had burned
down, sputtered and gone out, the front
room was deserted in favor of the big
kitchen, where all sorts of gay, romp-
ing gomes were played. Joyce, flushed
and merry, wondered once or twice if
the girls at Jean's Christmas party were
having as much fun as she.

Presently Belinda, important and
smiling above ber snow-whit- e apron,
passed plates and napkins, and Joyce
helped her serve the delicious cake and
sandwiches and ponr the tea and coffee.
What a royal good time it was, and how
jovial the old men were, and how viva-
cious the old ladies! Aunt Isabel and
Uncle Ben were plainly happy, and so

JOYCE AT THE TRAIN.

was Belinda, and if the guests were
one-ha- lf as happy as Joyce tbey were
happy, indeed.

hen it was nil over and all the
guests had departed for their respec-
tive homes in the Promised Land, Uncle
Ben drew Joyce down upon his knee.
"Little girl," he said, "you done well-y- on

done nobly! The true Christmas
spirit is in your heart, peace and good
will "

And Aunt Isabel smiled across at
her. "You've brought the Christmas
feeling Into my heart, child," she said
softly. "I can't bear to have you go
home day after

Joyce laughed gleefully. "I'm not
going, auntie," she said. "I've three
weeks' vacation, and Tin going to spend
It all with you."

Uncle Ben chuckled to himself.
"Thnt's the way to talk," said he. "I
wondered when I see that trunk of
yours if you mebbe wasn't going to
stay with us a spell, and so you be. We'll
try to have some sleighrides and candy-pul- ls

up here in the Promised Land
while you're here and I don't doubt n
mite but what we'll all have a good
time." Harriet Francene Crocker, in
Union Signal.

COMPARISONS HOT MADE.

8mytbe Was your Christmas a sue-cess-?

Brown-- rl don't know; my wifehasn't
benrd from the neighbors yeU UpT
Dale. ,

'C't- -

NEWS OF OHIO.
Gathered by Telegraph From An

Porta of the Stat.
An Allrgen flnra'ercr'a Win.

Bellefontaine, Dec 19. When Ernest
Austin, now on trial on the charge of
murdering his mother and brother,
thought he was going to die, he made
a will, which waa witnessed by two
neighbors. These men were made ex-
ecutors for the second clause of the
will, which provided that in case of
his death he should have a military
funeral, be buried in the Atlantic
ocean and have a salute fired over the
place where the body was sunk. In
the last section he bequeathed his
estate, which consisted of a farm and
all the stock on it, to the lodge of
United American Mechanics at Mingo,
of which he was a member.

A minister's latesnrnt.
Cleveland, Dec 19. Presiding Elder

Fischer read an interesting paper at
the meeting of the Methodist minis-
ters Monday morning. He tooched
upon the condition of the Methodist
church in the Cleveland and northern
Ohio districts. His statistics showed
that there was a decided falling off in
the membership in the West Side
churches and just the reverse is true
of the churches on the East Side. Fur-
thermore, the church has made little
if any progress in the rural districts,
he said.

Didn't Like ike Propose! Change.
Cleveland, Dec 19. The last pay day

in January, and thereafter regularly,
the 4,009 men employed in the New-bur- g

mills of the big trust, the Ameri-
can Steel & Wire Co.. will be paid in
checks, instead of in cash. The men
are kicking vigorously over the new
arrangement, and so are the mer-
chants of Kewbnrg. The officials of
the company claim that the check plan
is preferable, as it will save much
time for the men, as well as the com-
pany.

Three Mem Arraigned for Sfnrder.
Medina, Dec 19. James, Sam and

Henry Brant were arraigned Monday
Justice before Goodwin on the charge
of murdering Liles Cadnum, Sept. 18,
1893. The accused were brought be-

fore the justice sinirlv and each plead
ed not guilty. The accused demanded
immediate trials and their hearings
were set for next Friday morning.
They will be defended by
mg Attorneys J. W. Seymour and
Frank Heath.

Five .Hen Injured.
Cleveland, Dec. 16. The fullinir of a

floor Friday morning in the packing
room and machine shop of the Ferro-ste- el

Co., manufacturer), of registers
and flat irons, was attended with disas
trous results. John Kohn. an un
married man, was so badly injured
that he will likely die, and four others
were injured, one of them quite seri-
ously. The latter is Mont Font.
agea 20 years, of Chagrin Falls.

Dlvoree Law Heeomsnendatlons.
Columbus, Dec. 16. The Ohio rem

ml ttee, acting in conjunction with
committees of 40 other states for the
purpose of formulating a uniform dl
vorce lawr, is ready to file its reporr.
It will recommend that divorce lie
granted on five grounds only gross
neglect of duty, infidelity, habitual
drunkenness, imprisonment in the
penitentiary, and a sentence to jail
tor more than three years.

miner Will Demand more Pay.
Massillon, Dec. 16. Delegates repre

senting 2,000 miners in-- this district,
report that they have been instruct
ed to stand for an increase of ten
cents in the price of mining this year.
State Secretary Lewis sars that ' the
miners can geit the increase and have
the differential between machine and
pick mined coal reduced to 12 cents.

Gibson to Co to Parte.
Cincinnati, Dec 19. Harry Gibson,

of this city, the middle distance cycle
champion of the world, having ac-
cepted an offer to ride at the Paris ex
position, will leave July 15. Gibson
will take with him Frank Mayo, of
Boston, to handle bim and run bis mo
tor cycle, and A. Flasher, of thia eity.
as steersman.

The Mute's Paupers.
Columbus, Dec 19. According to

statistics just completed by Secretary
of State Kenney, Ohio counties, during
the year ended in September.supported
31.480 paupers 15,618 in infirmaries
and 15,603 otherwise. The cost of
those in the infirmaries was 885,111,
and of those ontside f140.029.

Want the Decree get Aside.
Toledo, Dec 19. George X. Thorn

ton and F. J. Sawyer, two creditors.
have filed a motion in United Mates
court here to set aside the decree of
Judge Taft for the sale of the Clover
Leaf railroad on t ebruary 15, 1900.

Death of Hon. W. V. Slarqula,
Bellefontaine. Dec 18. Hon. Wil

liam V. Marquis, who was lieuten
ant governor of Ohio under the Camp-
bell administration, died of heart
trouble in the office of Dr. Chalfant,
upon whom he had called.

Will Build a Railroad.
East Liverpool. Dec. 16. Final ar

rangements for the building of a rail
rond between this place and Lisbon,
the county seat, have been completed,

Ore a.ovelem Nlrlke Ended,
Ashtabula. Dec 19. Ore shovelers

who struck for an advance will return
to work accepting the scale of
wages nrst onereo.

Railed the Price or Furniture.
Columbus, Dec. 15. At a secret ses

sion of the Ohio State Association of
Furniture Manufacturers here it .wot
decided to increase the price of caw
furniture, the only kind made by
members of the association. 10 pel
cent, above the present list. The
sdronce in the price of material is
given as the cause of their action.

A Toledoaa'a Invention.
Toledo, Dec. 15. A Toledo inventor

has accomplished the casting of
aluminum with sand, a result which
inventors all over the country harej
been endeavoring to effect. ,.' I
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stantly relieves and permanently cure
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Wellington
Secret Orders.

1OX0H0IBCODST. Ko. 38, T. & X
snaeta every second Monday evening at
tnen month In Grand Army hall. Via
ttinf members sonde welcome.

A. a Wall, CUe.
B. Yanator, Scribe.

BXAXD ARMY OF TELE iBErXULiO.
HA1CLET POST, No. txa. O. A. B,

snoots every aeeood and foavtli TYesV--

eeday evenings of each jnoatl aJ
Onsnd Army ball.

Ylutang' eomrades are weJcome.
A. W. Griggs, Cxninauader.

C Sage, Adjutant

WOOfDMBX O? THE W0BX.D.
WOODBINE CA3P, So. 60, i

nek second and fourth Tuesdays eat

each montk at Grand Army hall.
VmMrur avvereigne welcome.

HOWARD EOIJUBNBACB, Camp
mander.
Claud B. Lebeek, Clark.

OBDEB 07 CHOSE FRIENDS.
LODGE No. 63, meets first and thiri

Fridays of each month at Royal Area--
cram trail. VieiUsf; Uaoaea JTrtenos)
welcome.

F. H. Phelns, Councillor. ,

lbs. L. A. Willard, sec retry.

ROYAL ARCANUlt.
LODGE No. 563 meeta every

and fourth Vondaya of eudb. month a
Boyal Arcanum hall. VinitiBg mona
bers welcome.

E. W. Adams, Regent.
R. 5. Goodwin, fiec'y.

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD

FELLOWS.

Loraio Lodre. No. I8L meets every
Tuesday night at Odd Fellows' Bail.
Viuhiag members welaotne.

J. U. Lang, Some UraaO.
B. T. fiplcer. Recording Secretary, '

WELLINGTON ENCAMPMENT, L 0.
O. P, No. M7.

Veets on neeoad and fourth Tkum- -
days of each month at Odd FelloW
Hell. Visiting members welcome.

John Pember, Chief Fatnarca.
A. E. Peirce, Scribe.

KNIGHTS OF THE XAJ0CASEE3.
Wellington Tent, No. 10S, meeta at)

the second and fourth Fridays of eaeh
month at Msccabee Hall. suiting
Knights welcome

J. iL locum, Vommxaaar.
W. W. Helman, Record Keeper.

MASONIC.

WELLINGTON LODGE, No. 12T, F. es

ft. V., moots Tuesday night on or bo-fo- re

each full moon and two wooaos

Stereafter.
Weo. W. Hetzger, W. IL

F. G. Yale, Secrotary.

WELLINGTON CHAPTER, No. 10ft,

R. A. M, meets on Tuesday nifHt fol-

lowing each full moon.
E. R. Staonard, High Priest.

F. G. Tale, Secretary.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

WeTIiuton Lodre. No. 440. K. of ?
meets every Friday night at K. of P.
HalL Visiting iuugnta welcome.

W. T. Burdiclc, Chancellor Com.
B. T. Spioer, Keeper of Record and

Seals.

LADIES OF THE MACCABEES.
TWIMfiotom ITIvw SO. wieetai on

the first and third Friday nights of
each month at Maccabee HalL Visit- -

ing lady Maccabees wesoome.
Via. Alice Yocum, Commander.

Mrs. Emma Coatee, Record Keeper.

W. B. C
Hamlin Belief Corps, No. 28, meeta

an the first and third Tuesday sights
of each month at Grand Army Hall.
Visitors welcome. .

Mrs. H. A. Knapp, President
Mrs. Ada Kerns, Secretary.

REBEKAHS.
Lillywood Lodge, No. 251,

the first and third Wednesday nights
of each month at Odd Fellows' Hall.
Visiting Bebekaha welcome.

Mrs. Bessie Wight, N. G.
Mrs. Frances Williams, Rec Sec'y.

ORDER EASTERN STAR,

TEMrLE CHAPTER No. 103.

Meeta on the firnt and third Wednes-
day nights of each month at F. A A
M. hall. Mrs. Let tie Drink, W. M.

Ella Wadsworth, Sec'y.
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